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Dr; Antonio .'laceo 
P.O. Sox 13o3 
Miami, Florida 5J1O1 1$

Ro: <Raul Hernandes
<13 L'.W.’ 17th Place 

Jtiarii, Florida
Dear Dr. Kacoo:

Attached please find a copy of previous nonthly coru.er.tu by the 
instructor nt Lindsey Hopkins School rejardinj the above captioned 
individusA’s drafting progress including a letter dated 12/10/6*, 
by Larie Xc’.hride, instructor and a letter of re ent d.-.te froa 
his instructor.

Unfortunately, this individual duo to,his illness and ope- avion has 
beer. :.v.;i:ij v-xtrcisely little progress d: riny on extended period. Ila 
has now ca?.pletud hie. basic draftin.: course on<^ if be moves at all, 
would jo 1..vm ;.uchine design and a projection based on th- tine which 
he spent in leimrninj the basic dedijn would indicate that he would not 
ccr.plotc nec.iar.ical draftin,'; before 1969 as ho is projrcssir.j ab’;Ut 
25.-' of the acrnal. Also there is real conceit*, as to whether he would 
ever master subject even by 1969, therefore, I think that we have 
jonc as fisr as we can jo with tliis individual and jiver. Li— every 
opportunity, but I feel that vo can say at this point that he caar.ot 
bo ralmbaiicated and is not trainable. Particular attention is invited 
to tho laot letter frea .’-tr. Ashley. This counselor few been keeping 
hia in the course for rany aontlis when un..er nonial circu-'-stances, ha 
would have been dropped fron tho course already. I on no lor.jcr able 
to induce t..e Lindsay iiopkins School to continue treatinj him us a 
special case, soaothiny that they would not do for others. Therefore, 
it is necessary to drop him from cur rehabilitation projroa.

Sincerely jours,

Cordon D. Smith, Counselor 
Vocation—1 Rehabilitation

GDS•cab 
cc: Faria fvons



LINDSEY HOPKINS EDUCATION CENTER
Dads Cov?rrY-PvrkUC Scstoam

Chx HaJ-L, Bcp**ted®a4sE55 
KIG tJ. H. OtfOQMD AVEWV3 

tHAMj co. 7voam&
(TTXzsAUa 7-4888 ,

August 26, 1965

Mr. Gordon D, Smith
Vocational Rehabilitation
State of Florida-
Department of Education . .
1350 N. Wo 12th Avenue, Room J18 , • . ’
Miami, Florida 33136 ; ’

' Dear Mr. Smith: ’ ■ f ' ' '

Mr, Fitch’s progress report of August 2, 1965 for CRG otudent^Raul A, 
Hernande a'ls quoted below;

' lrT ■ ' "'7

. “Definitely not employable at this time. At present retarded rate of progress 
should complete Machine Drafting #131-3, approximately end of third semester, 
August 1969, Basic Course #131-1 should bo completed by end of third semester 
August 6, 1§65 - did not complete. Timo consumed tp complete this 240 hour 
couree, 842 .hot.irH, Extremely impeded progress due to poor English compro- 
ficnslon and medically induced slowness (Epileptic) repeatedly noted on monthly 
Rnhab re port bp

Upon completion of the course, he would be unemployable because it takes 
him fo\ff times longer than the normal person to complete his work.D

On the basis of this information, termination or lateral transfer is recommended’.

Very truly yours ///? . ,

EMA/a@

Eo-Mo Ashley, Supervisor 
Registration and Statistics


